
SHOPPING HINTS 
FO'R 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

CHRISTMAS COMES BUT ONCE A YEAR AND GIFTS 
BOUGHT AT BREHMERS BRING THE CHEER 

Why not buy your Holiday Gifts at the store with the big 
selection and where you can buy at outside prices. 
OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF GIFTS CONSISTS OF: 
Victor Machines and Records 
Augustine & Kyer Candies in plain boxes and fancy baskets 
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies 
Tern Point Fountain Pens and Ever Sharp Pencils 

Pyralin Ivory and French Ivory, complete stock 
Leather goods such as travelin g sets, collar bags, tourist 

tablets 
Hand Painted China Cut Glass 
Picture Frames in all sizes and designs 
Manicure Sets in Ivory, Horn, and Ebony 
Cigars, Pipes, Cigarette Holders 
Fancy Boxes of the Best Grades of Perfumes and Toilet 

Waters 
Shaving Sets, Razors of All Standard Makes 
The Famous line of Mr. H. A. Ives Pictures of the Copper 

River Valley 
And Countless other articles that will make Holiday Gifts 

CA LL AND LET US SHOW YOU OUR COMPLETE 
STOCK 

Brehmer Drug Co. 
CORDOVA AND McCARTHY, ALASKA 

All Alaskan Trails end at the 
! 

Hotel Atwood 
First Avenue and Pine Street 

SEATTLE, WASH. 

Nearest to Everything 
Clean—Modern 

J. A. FARNHAM and TED TALOR, Proprietors 
Ted Taylor, Formerly Chief Steward Steamship Alaska and Mariposa 

Alaska 
Steamship Company 

Regular Sailings Between Seattle, 

Ketchikan, Juneau, Cordova, Valdez, 

El'amar, Llscum, Latouche, Seward. 

FROM SEATTLE— 8AILS SOUTH— 

Dec. 5 NORTHWESTERN Dec. 13 

Dec. 17 VICTORIA Dec. 23 

Dec. 30 NORTHWESTERN .. Jan. 7 

Jan. 10 .. VICTORIA Jan. 17 

The steamship Victoria will travel over the outside passage. 

The steamship Northwestern will travel over the inside passage. 

P. B. TRACY, Agent 

— 'iPACiFiC. STEAMSHIP COM PAN Yp_ 
Alaska—Washington—California ALASKA ROUTE 

Safety Courtesy Service 8peed 
OFFICE EMPRESS BUILDING 

Westbound Southbound 
WATSON, Dec. 20 .. WATSON, DEC. 22 

SEWARD ONLY 

L. A. COUNTS. AGENT Res. ILathrop Apts. 
Phone 132—2 

CttHOM TAltQHNG 
IMPORTED 4J$k.. TOMfcttlCEABRflgF 

T. N. HUBBERT 
DYEING, CLEANING, RE- 

PAIRING AND HAT 
BLOCKING 

Tailored Suita at Store 
Prleee. 

Harem Victim 
Tells Story 

Stolen from her home on the night 
before her wedding and Imprisoned for 

five years in a Turkish harem, Aghavnl 
Milllan, a beautiful nineteen-year-old 
Armenian girl from HitlIs, has at last 

been discovered by her lover and 

through the assistance of the Near 

Bast Relief forcibly taken from her 

master and brought to one of the 

American Rescue Homes in Constanti- 

nople. Here she will stay until ar- 

rangements can be made for her mar- 

riage and her return to her old home. 

“My story—It Is like hundreds of 

others," Aghavnl said simply. "I was 

siolen from my home on the night that 

the massacres first began In Bitlis. It 

was the night before I was to have 
been married. I was Just folding my 
wedding veil away when the Turkish 
soldiers broke Into the house. They 
carried me off. I— They took me 

AGHAVNI MI L LI AN. 

up to Constantinople to the house ol' 
the man"— She stopped and put one 

hand over her eyes, a hand that bore 
the tell-tale tattoo of her Turkish mas- 
ter. 

“But what does my story matter I" 
she exclaimed. “I am only one of so 

many. It Is my people and their fu- 
ture that matters. Somehow we must 
rebuild our nation and show to the 
Turks who tried to bent out our life 
and to the whole world that, despite 
what we have suffered, Armenia Is 
still unconquerable.” 

Aghavnl Mlllan Is, as she says, only 
one of many. It Is estimated that one 
hundred thousand girls are still held 
captive In Turkish harems. The Near 
Bast Relief, America’s official agent 
tn Armenia, Is making this work of 
rescue one of the most Important fea- 
tures of Its program, and It Is to them 
and the support they receive from 
the American people that Aghavnl’s 
unfortunate sisters, still captive, mast 
look for their release. 

FOREST SERVICE 
DOCK FINISHED 
AT KETCHIKAN 

KETCHIKAN, Dec. 13.—With the 

completion of the new forest service 
dock, work has been started on the 
new warehouse. 

The old building has been cut in 
two, and one section moved to the 
further end of the dock, the new sec- 

tion Is being built between the two. 
The new building, is two stories in 
height, twenty by thirty feet. When 
completed the warehouse will be sev- 

enty-two by twenty feet, and will be 
used to store supplies and trail equip- 
ment. 

Two floats, with gang planks have 
been added to the new dock to make 
room for the two new boats that are 

coming up next spring. 
The warehouse has been set back 

ten feet to enable the city to widen 
the street. 

Announcements have been received 
of the wedding of Miss Agnes C. Mof- 
fatt, to Howard Ashley, at Skagway 
on Thanksgiving eve, Rev. E. L. Win- 

terberger officiating. 
The bride is well known in Ketchi- 

kan, having worked in the local post- 
office for almost a year. The groom 
has lived in Skagway for years and is 
the master mechanic of the White 
Pass railroad. They will make their 
home at the Pullen House in Skag- 
way, for the present. 

Plans Bergquist was fined $25.00 by 
Pudge Warder, in the commissioners’ 
court for having two bottles of booze 

in his possession. Bergquist is off the 

gas boat “Vixen,” which arrived from 

Prince Rupert on Wednesday. Com- 

plaint was filed by G. M. Woodruff, 
of the U. S. customs office. 

Lost for five days in the woods 

without food or supplies was the pre- 
dicament in which Fred Terwilliger 
found himself last week. 

Terwilliger was at Helm bay. on a 

trapping trip, he started out on the 

morning of the 24, to set his traps. In 

the afternon he started back to the 

beach, but was unable to find his way 

and spent the night in the woods. The 

next morning he started out again, 
and after walking all day came out to 

a beach, but not the place where he 

started from. That night he had a 

roasted porcupine for Thanksgiving 
dinner, and slept in a deserted cabin 

that he came across in his wander- 

ings. After three more days of trav- 

eling, he came to the Union bay can- 

nery, and was brought to town on one 

of the tenders. 

According to word received by 
Postraasted Albert Wile, an emergency 

mail service route has been author- 

ized betwen Petersburg, Wrangel 
and Ketchikan, from December 1 to 

March 31. 
This covers six round trips from 

Petersburg to Wrangell, and four ad- 

ditional round trips, from Ketchikan, 
to Wrangell and Petersburg. 

S. D. Hogue, of Petersburg, has 

been awarded the contract. The first 

trip under this authorization was 

made from Petersburg to Wrangell 
and back to get the mail left by the 
Princess Beatrice. The Princess boats 

stop at Wrangell, but not at Peters- 

burg. 
■Postmaster Wale says the four 

round trips from Ketchikan to Wran- 
gell and Petersburg will be insuffi- 

cient, and he will make an effort to 

have ten round trips or more made 

during the time stated. 

SMALL LOSS BY FIRE 
DURING YEAR PAST 

SANTA FE, N. M., Dec 13 (by Asso- 
ciated Press).-—-The losses paid by 
tire insurance companies in New Mex- 
ico during the year 1919 totaled $205,- 
576, according to a report just issued 

by the state insurance department. 
This was the smallest amount paid 
since 1907. 

MINERSlOTIFIEDOF 
REDUCTION IN WAGE 

MIAMI, Ariz., Dec. 13 (by Associ- 
ated Press).—Proposed wage reduc- 
tions for copper miners will be voted 
on today by the workers. All the 

companies in the Miami mining sec- 

tion have posted notices of a reduc- 
tion of $1 a shift effective January 1. 

Professional kodak finishing. Soar- 

borough. Agency at Cordova drug 
store. 

Graham Bread fresh every day at 
the City Bakery. 

Advertise In the Daily Times 

To Save— 
To save should be the ambition of 

every one. 

By providing a reserve fund you 
are protected against re- 
verses. 

It protects you in sickness. 

It protects your dependents. 
It protects your business. 

It makes you independent. 

—Start Saving 

“The Bank of Personal Service” 

Manhattan Hotel 
LOUISE DEJONGHE, Prop. 

Electric Lighted. Hot Water. Turkish a*d Tub 
Baths. 

OPPOSITE CORDOVA GRILL, CORDOVA, ALASKA. 
PHONE 99 

CITY BAKERY LUNCH ROOM 
Specially Carefully Prepared Lunch served from 11:30 

Our Fine French Rolls with every meal 

A big variety of Pastries and Cakes, always fresh. Sanitary machin- 
ery of the latest model. Patent brick oven. Best materials used by 
expert workmen In producing our famous Cream Loaf. :: :: :: 

BEST COFFEE IN TOWN 
FRENCH BREAD RYE BREAD 

THE NORTHERN CLUB 
FRED HAEF, Proprietor 

Pool, Cards, Tobacco 
Soft Drinks of All Kinds 

THE POPULAR CORNER 

PHONE 47 CORDOVA, ALASKA 

“LUMBER= 
WHOLESALE RETAIL 

Prompt Attention Given to Small as 
Well as Large Orders 

Cordova Mill and Lumber Company 
Telephone 5 P, o. Box 218 

Copper River and 
Northwestern Ry, 

Effective November 1, 1920. 
TRAIN LEAVES— 

Cordova for Chitina Monday and Thursday. 
Chitina for Kennecott Tuesday, Friday and 

Sunday. 
Kennecott for Chitina Monday, Wednesday 

and Saturday. 
Chitina for Cordova Tuesday and Friday. 

THI8 SCHEDULE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE 

Freight received and delivered at Cordova Wharf from 
9 a. m. to 6 p. m., except Sundays 

and HoUdays 
Tickets on sale at Second Street Depot Office hour 

before departure of trains. 
CALEB CORSER. Superintendent MARK McALLEN, Ticket Agent 


